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MARTHA COX FATALLY INJURED IN ACCIDENT SUNDAY

Womens' League
Nominates Seven
For Presi dency
Three

Junion,

Three

!

MARTHA EVELYN COX

Sopho-1

The women

esda
n
y
Wed

�..

college met last

momJna:

meetinp and

before

nomJnai.ed the

lD& for Ibo 1931-32

class

I

follow-

or

p...td e ncy

the women's League: DoroUly Hite
Pl
Walke '34 Belly Ham

;5·'32.�th

L�rlct

Teel '33, Dorolby
Kathryn Koert.ae

'32.

Heney

'33,
-:n

o�

1
1

j

th

.:!: �- year �I
'::'.
ls
first year at E. 1. M1sa Hite 1
.

her
tbe

WU

art editor of the 1931
Warbler, Sophomore representattve
on Ule Student. c:ouncU. and a member of 111e Domaflan Aft club.
l'lorence Walter -,. com.es rrom
CbarJeoton. ts -.urer of the

One of lhe moving spirits of the school, always willing
and ready, Mardy Cox aecomplished things for the good of
E. I.
ciated to awake to the rea!Uation of their lou. Ber wholesome,
cheerful att.itude endeared her to everyone with whom she
came in contact. Ber abilities in varied liner were recognized
by all. But most of all, Mardy was a true friend in every
sense of the word.

1 '33,

the

She ta one of the lDOlt. promin e nt
atria on the campus, has held vvtoua
clul olttcea arid ta a member of e
Pem Ball eounctL Her hom e ts In
0naqo.
Eliabeth Lumbr1ck 'IS com trom
es
Dan11lle m 8be la a member of
, the �
cba1rman of
e
wu
decorallDll commlllee for the Girls'
""'1Dal. IUld bu been actl•• 00
llopbulun cla&
-- In Ille
- jul&
Dolvlhr Henry '32
a
and
la
out8lde Cbu1elton
ate ol T. 0. � - Bbe _, a - and cbalrmaD of
cla&
....,._ ,
� In Ille .._.._
• ,__
Kau.r,n Komtce '32 to
ber ot Ille -..... and � ..un In attain .-t Ille campuo.
'lbe - will be blld at •
-ans lo
eaDed tbla w-be
da7 at l:IO. Tiie .-ins �t
of
...-_
Is KaUl1JD _, '11
m.
far
Ille W- iMCUO
Plmlo

·

th

th

��:

:

I

automobile accident near

ed

out Lhe

Warblers Issued
Tuesday Contain
Man-v- S
Entire
_ On

banquet whJch followed on Monday

ewnina. May 18.

Tbe inttlation services took

place

in the Rece pl ton Room at. 5:30
Mooday eventna. The formal se.rvices were ln charge of the old or!lby
cen ot the chapter, headed
Harold Mtddleswdrt.h, former prealdent. The lntttates were: Henrlett&
Westrup, He len PhlPPo· Cecile Mae
ci.a. Mary Holmes, Madge oooper.
KnL Glenna Albers, Chatlos Askew,
Robert Evans. Ralph Evans , and
•
Verloo Perswoon .
Pollowtnr the tnlt.latlon, the old

• ---•--

omcen
�
Ille
lnatalled
lfOUP, In • fonnal rt!<!. Tho new
omc:era are Bulb OOrley, president:
.._.,.. Gray, vtce-presldenL; BeUJ
Hamer recordlna secretary· Huel
ndlD& ..;...tary·

Whltald.

•

a.-1...
..,...,..

Al(ead1

ar
college and hl&h
W bler. the
school annual, waa distributed last
TUesday to those people who bad already paid thtlr pledges and went
o ersk
bo
who
��
�-� e Wed n··�_! � -all
.
w--.. ed to
pu.i.......air; wu:: ,,_
The diatrf.bution ot the Warblen
bl"O\llbt a number of surprise fee.-

The

tuns wh ich have made the 1931 annual a book wllb lndlvldualllty. The
tarae number of pictures baa added
grslly to Ille book..More ba•e been

uaed this year tb&n over In Ille pul.
A dllleren' type of humor ,...
UJed ln the new Warbler which was
representaUve of the col= conhe Ju
c:l<d In 111 N
t
du
• """ durlna t
Ille Bopboyear. Two members of
more c:laaa and one teacher conb1buted to tile humor pages.
Tbme who .,.,. ""' yet secured
lbelr copleo and who dOllre to do
ao are wpd lo make their pur-

'
��'::u:u::"ne-.:-= = :.:": �� !::t

and Joe

College
Give

of

the

Ml&s Cox, wtth Miss Mary U>rett.a
or
CharI...ton.
P.o.W
Schllcher of Mattoon, and Ha.r 1 ey
Fleisher of Elmwood. was i-etum.tn.c
from the Indiana dty w�en the car
in which they were rtclbg era.shed
Into a brid ge at the !Oat or a hill.

McCarthy

Harley Fleiaher wu killed

Miss Cox died �thln

Lnsta.nUy

the Church

a.n

hour

of the lm.-

"':!"�
�':,�i:'�
and Mi.a McCarlhy Is .

-

to.

student

In the Cbarleoton
Hlgh
�1 and • former stlldent o1 111e

= �·= �

Con

.1 - Ulll'(enl.11 °' ;JlllnolL
Tiii! eone. Bond wia play Im. �
•

111ao

�.�!!lllllfl!..

er- amrwv-.
Terre Haute sc"blicher wu unhurt
and returned to bis home In 114&1-

ccmcerts durtDrtbe nest-two-weeta,
accordlng lO Ora Rail>back, ac Un&
director or the band. The ftnt con cert wlll

most

popular student.5 of the school.

j after the accident..
I Funeral services tbr Miss Ooz will
I be held .. •:3• . "'" •Tuesday)

Band
TC..- _ '"'---� -.... '-".,_..
Air

Terre

Ute ot MW Ma.rt.ha Cox

ot Mattoon. one

mom.iDg ln

-�Pit'"""

of

1

1

10 New Members
!
-. and wu � Are I nibate
• •
d I nto
of 111e -.. -l!dpbomoft imtY.
Kappa Delta P1
0nce Teel 'SI a1so ccmm nam
-Cbulooton. · - 1s • � of
·J
Ille tnJn1na acbool and T. O. bl&b
Ten new members were lnltlated
.. Osd ff= �
·
-:"-pl.. WW uc
Dppa _,
n
ot
Wome
'a Leacue and bas
_, a. - of Ille PJaJen' for Delta Pl at Ille lnltlatlon senlces
Week: N.., Editor
tbe lut two rears.
At. Wmk.
and were guesta of honor at a

= :� ":a =

r

An

Haute early Sunday morning anuff

and

:::.:.0 on� =: =

Also

FUNERAL SERVICE TODAY

!

Each and every student feels � distinct loss, one that can.
not be filled. Little we say or do can alleviate the sorrow of
those who knew her.
The memory of her presence musl
·
suflice.

MJss Dorothy Hite '33 lives near
--· .-. m. She a-a....,.,.
.. uat.ed from Mat· j
�....

Sludent,

Killed In Crash.

U is dilllcult indeed for those with whom she was asso-

and ,

attended

Dlinoa

A leader a lost. A friend a gone. The school stunned by
the serious blow, mourns the loss of one whose presence has
meant much during the past two years.

I

l!ILJ:OTION TBIS WEEK

Harley Fleisher, Uuivenity of

August2, 1914-May17, 1931

mores and One Freshman

in Llat.

Died at Hospital
In Terre Hau te
After Car Crash

toon.

te� ���OU: =I�=.:;,

be played Sunda y, May 24,

ln the afternoon. Oil the way home had all aqueesed
Thia concert. u well as all others. in to the seat of the Cb.ryaler coupe,
i
oo
the
campus, the rumble seat b&vtng proved too
played
w ll be
cold for the pair later twed. Aft.er
weather permitting.
coDunc down the steep bill, the
p
l
d
he
for railroad tracks at the bottom apay
will also
T
ban
Memorial Day services at lhe ceme- parently caused the driver to Ioae
tery Saturday, MaJ: 30, a t 9 a. m.
co.ntroL The macb.1ne crubed Into
Tho aecood outdoor concert wtll the bridge and ,... demollabed.
Miss Cox was a member ol the
be played Saturday. M&y 30. belin nlD& ·� 3 o'clock. This wtll be In Neto• ataf! and -.1e editor ol
hono r of AIWllJll Day and memben Ille 1931 Warbler. Bbe wu a manSlam& Delta Jo�
of Ille - wtll take this oppor- ber of
tunl,.,.
., ot areeUnc o1d friends who fraternity.
Ille daY• proJoa ancl&I cbalrm&n ot Pemberha"' returned for
ton Hall, Miss Cox arranpd for all
....,,_
the aoclal eve n ts or Ille Hall and
funcUoos this
The laat coocert of Ille semeoter Ille auccaa of
wtll be alven at a prden party to ,..,, Is 1ar1e1y due
to her ot!arla.
be N8'<1 on the camp11B M&y 31. Bbe ,... re-ek!ctecl to tbla paoltlon
This p._..,. will be played In lb• !or lllll -ll2.
.rtemoon and wtll be a !IWna ctooe
By popular · eJecUon abe ,... aeto the rellll!OO ot llxmer claaes.
lected aa cme ot Ibo ' u.reo ol the - for � leaders
mllre
the
Approzlmately
� unelmel;y dMUl •- a bu ...-eed to remain Ille laat two
In Ille Aalr of the N- for e
�
y
to
c:oncerta.
th
pla
�
cme
memben muat leaft on Saturday to J<U, u abe would .,.,. b<111n ...- In ot.ber c!U.. bat a ma- ot lbe - - for 1111..a.
lbelr
JoritJ bave llpl!le<t
-uan
of .......untnc .
begtnn1ng at four

"'-

membera adjoamed to "'lbe Elma," be made this week. Dawn Nell '33,
- of CbarlelloD, where a � - __.. of lb• Warbler,
announced Iba\ lhere would be a
cllnnel' WU --1.
tbla
will be
at
llanlld Mlddleaworlb '3l acled llmlted number on ale for a abort
lo -..._
- ,_A _.;.,. and lime
- llrtlwllllllD be appomt..i.
trtm Slnaler '32. editor al U>e anBulb corolll - nu&I for 1112, Mr. 8. IL Tbomu, ad19 New
lq '11, .....- Ille
--� -.-ni. ..-.· -· .. ll4&rJ - editor of - ol Ille I!. L.bud Ralph llwult '11, __.1ec1 lhll • ,_,.. Warbler, haft - - - are: ciulii*a;
11--..
In - Arla, KAl1 ....1111..-U -t .... - U>d'apob ... "Trtal Ille nqalred -"''"-lo
.-- .._.. - --· Miao - llajor, - ,..... -- 'l1lla will - ......,..,_ 'nJdd. - r • lladpt rar _.•• onm BalJDldle; and o. L. •
Tho Vamltf °""'In!- 11.,..
and - � - boUl "" - or
---- '11 - --otllle-11.""-- lnll __ .,. ___ �and-; --=-- the --Genld -· Ahtn PllS. - <IQ 1111M- · 11en wbo baft � ot Ille P1a11N far 1•1- ed • - � P. A. bf Ille - ot �
WbltefaR. Abdr9J oarpor, ll4&rJ IL leUon Ullo ,_ _,, ellSlltle far
a I& • -- -.. - N- - ,....-. U1e - ot
na.to, anc1 N- -; - �
• ...... am.- Burm .... - u.o a111p1,1r ...,.. ... "Alda 1o Ob- Senion to Hold
t D --•-- .,._, - -...S. � Tbo rCllllMas - ...., &!-!....- "'llll • - - _.,.a 111pw-• "Tiie nu.bold
"'19..
r......., a ACMOIA -.---Oblon-.-. vo1o.·-.
....,.11
...,.,_--ot�- 1119 .....
-·
- a plo- UIL - Onlll. Raf91- Pl81 P. -·
will
- .......
1
'111
"'
R. -·
.. ....., .......-,
onno
o.
,_
1119 - ..... 1119 ebap�
1111
Plll
lb.
lul
........
...
.. .-.....--------·
...
.
--....
...
....
.
..
.
,,__,
..,...
·
HID'II - ----- --· - - -; -:
-.·
.. - .... .,.. ....... 1111
.....,_,
....
... .....
°*91>;
-· ... --. '--- - 111i911... ._. • .....-. 1119 .......... - anc1
.... W.
_. .., Aall'Ille - -- - ollJl..,.
ll.
. ......
Ill. ...a-.
RlllPll DnTiie - wUl - a .._. a

(or
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Members
;Are lnitlatei lalD
the Vanity Club
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Mar lt, 11111

:,- ---41
I.,._::-___ _.:-:._J l T. c. BLUE AND GOLD·-� H. s. ].inJ_�_
Seniors
Contests
Festival Decatur £bitnrially:
I
l
...

Girls Glee Club-Participates in
at
the Musical

.

-;;;-Ille

Wah ScbOol
Tile members
Olrla' Oleo Club parllclpated ID lbe
oen1n1 111lools uuilcal -uva1
cooctueted at Decatur on 8a\urday.
. v: UiC ae�
unrl"!' !ho? ---;h.'Y
Ylew. Tile "1p wu made by automol>lle.
Youna J)eOJ)le -led With alee
dubll. m!ied choruses, orch..tras
and - and aololat.o from forty
bowns asaembled al lbe JOOna Bill
BJab School in Decatur at nlDe
o'clock. Prom there llcht seeJna
,..,.
trips
arranpc1 lbrouah the
ReYlew plant, M1ll1tin coUeae. tbe
llt&leJ plant. a Jarae corn producto
manutactorJ .and otber points of
lnteresL
Dur1nC lbe atternoon the bends

.....-llD& m pieces. vocal cborua• Wllh a m....,. and lbe •trln&ed
-..men• enoem1>1es or 200 pieces
� at Pana P1eld for the eve..... fll(ara.nce.
'Ila& � -n opened a& 7
.,.__ Tllo J>&RldP&nt.o were ar� ID Ibo lleld, u.tlled by flood
...., a.m Ibo - wu -led
lb - ...,. Mlecben. The eftect
or· - - - ot doors was
J)l'&lm ....._ i.y - In· a-=· � - � pia)'ed m:
.....,-. u.e•-..,..i emmibJe pre-

j

e Stockings
Gren
H oId p
cU!__

To \he Senion

.:'�·j,��.=:::i.. � /.
!ni.ti &.:Uuui. do eneDCl our
�-I =�

arty
Ml.a Pa.r:Ur and � M!.!!'?--!'
terta.tned the Cali and product!oD
ltaff or lbe 8enlor cJ&a play "Oreen
8loCtlDp" on Tbunday ... at
·
Miia Parker'I home.
Tile - alt.ended lhe PJ&yors'
J)nlductioo. "You and I," In a body
and lben &djoumed to Miia Parken' where the evenina wu spent
In danc:l1iir and cards.
Lovely retresbment.o weno served
and tbe l'..tl departed at a late
bour. O<ber llU.... of tbe ._
....., J. Hal Phipps and Miia 81We
McOelland.

Board of Control
to Sponaor £7ance

atncereat w1abes tor the 1UCCM1 of
and all ot ye!
We have revend and followed lhee
for four tlylng yeora and under
your l\lld&nce We have become.
nobly and notl�ly. a model blab
ICbool (almost.)
May Dame Portune shower ye
With ber most benevolent llDiles
and lhe choicest tl'Ult.o ot ber loom
one

ot fate.

And oow-Oood-bye, Oood luck.
and Ood Bless You 1 1

To &lie "-lime

w e are <wers>lhe freabmftlr But
we are not lbe f reshmen now! r...
deed. our year or bo1dl.ns the "rhlnte'.. throne down bu pl"Ol'en our
mettle and we will do IT<&t lhlnp.
Our lives under tile llJ)IM!l'<l&ss- have been a bed or ,__ I
blow, tor I ha>e been J)rlcbcl a few

Tile Student Board ot Oontrol
bas &pin come Into It.a own and la
- to bonQr lhe bumble. bul
anxious, "T. CJIOS" With a �. to
llven after the Bentor cJau nllbt times myseU.
'lbose Uloml are anoot.h now, beprosram. Thia w1ll relieve t.he-lt'Dcauae our Jumps_
tors ot lhe ?& of a reception.
-tlnn have
The dance will be beld In lhe been too muctl !or them. Dnn1
Umnaaium and will 1o0ow tmmed- worry tboucb. lbe1 will be wen
lately after lhe dose ot tbe J)ro- sharpened for tbose tresl>men wbo
·
aented nio ...... and tbe com- aram.. Plana for decoratlona and will enttt next tall.
Here's lo lhe Pr<sbmen ot '32.
blned -.. - lhree onnp-- lhe on:beetra have nol yet been
1JO
Ibey
May
tbrouab all we plan
"BoDd o..t 1'q! upi,• "The KJ'e made.
tor - to do.
�.· and "The Bells
, ...--w
There'll
no enJoymen� oo &lad
• Max Bendbt ot
If a.
tun lbere,
--., � lhe nnt .-i
We Suggeat
Tbe 8opbJea are ...,.,., al•• lbem
·
� - - Beatty Jo Blt<na 1C&tt.
lllnl'• .,. - ot .-i music ot
� t.Jneb.
0De ot our most iqmt needs la
... - ... ICbool, led lhe two
a new "" p1lery tor the ball In� -would
COie
Bip
A
ddenlaily,
Hsah7
loMoi
mate
Paper
worldDS
Tbe alee dub bad
_.....
b&Ylna
Thia Idea
to see lhat lhe
cm tbe - for lhe !-Tai for a IJOOd cmtodlan
ot
a
- � and It .. counted J)ldurel remain In on QJ>rlcbt· pool- bJcb ICbool om>ual II ezcellmtan - """""""1"7 to llna Wllh tlan.
we have a more ezcellent one. A
--1l a larp eborul - ..- IUCh
_..... blah 1Cboo1 Den would
•
•
A Ylclrola recnn1 ot
� cllrectlon.
lhe lhlnc. A &ood tour pqe • - Ibo alee dab
and MllB "ab'•"
be · - durlna un- J)l'llCUc:ally Wltboul advertlaemm..:
II.omen. lhe dlredor, MllB On:ntt eb&J)en>Ded mommto ot Rud:J boun DeWIJ blab ICbool new-of tile blab
and a f ew - ftllt from lhe would ..-,, be a bis re1let tor 8Cbool. tor lbe bJcb 1CbooJ and by
bJcb a:bool. The Olrla' OJee Club - c:autlowl - who lntesl Ibo bllh ICbool, ..,w.i be a much
- &d.._ent.
,,_ Ibo Cbarlestcn bllh ld>ool IM !Chccl •
_,, &loo . -panla.
"nr.m a Little Dram" ot
Tile llonlnn need a 11JriD11 lonlc. - lllft "" your oPlnlcln.
Thia
II lhe time ot -1' wben Ibey
·
• J!L_
JUDJOI'
•
� Nd - and - .,.._ • A -=ent 1abora1ory ,_,.
•----------• i 'I'lle7 - very drowsy at 7,IO Beriln la tept buoJ �
wllh """ t;ypeo of Ual>U- «11111>.-...u Ibey a_. at all.
B'I a m- 11..ter lhrlll
-a
'nlelr =- are duller lhan 111- - and otber aldo
naytpllaa.
- and IOftr nas ... ap - ual - Ibey can't ..,.,; - lhe
'
�I I
Joa In lhelr _. UDaJ)OCled
ot a tGCal - ot &nlble land In
-llips to lhe -117.
Dld----ollhe
- .. --- ... _.,_...,.......,
--- --. ..., .11m- - 1o 111e wild nllht llf<!· 11ut It": ....
lan1 � bat It dl<!n't !:lb Illa - - lheJ .....,. 'tll - - -lmpUon,
"' llltM. � 1n11c 1o 1oD -- It.)
ll'a. �
leayq
�
to------·-1&-to __ _
S... Be Hwe
Lllo&.batl!yDO __ _
aD-·-· �·Ille
·---- ..
-- ... i._u- a p1- ....... - -�
_,_,,___._
-1---..111o .....-.....-..-. ----
....- - --- "'
_, DIP& - wee - ._ __ � -�_ ... a ...,11s-an.....,s1o
._ -adlppor,•-dlppor
'1'1111 __ ......., -•- - - � -·r111S-111e-.
.rum.-o...io,Dc ...
-.
..,. .. - .....,. 111e
..
..
..
. -._,. .. _
�·-_ Ille ____
1111
.,._
....._
111111& • "-* - - llO ..._
_

be

to

I

I

to

I

to

._tedl

be

to

Wall

- "'-111111&.

: :-..:..--

At&er the JMK1oeable p"Nt 1ucce.
ot uu. years• Wubler, ablf edited
by 0erry Jane Dudley '11, It la our
bope lo retain everylhlnc pined by
her succeaa and lo occomplllb u
much more as J)C>Ollbk.
we plan to do everythlns In our
power 1o keep dlmbtuc lhe ladder
and ao It ls that th1I new approved
melbod 1a be1ne tntroduoed.
Prom Mias Orcutt we learn lhat
\be oommittee for appe>JaUna nut
Year'• editor ot the H. S. aectlon ot
tbe W&rbltt la to be made up ot
WU!lam Balla. Bentor dam J)l<Sldent
Junior
Cbamberlaln,
Tbomu
cJ&a prealden� Miao <>ttutt and
Mr. Thomas. �
Thia committee will ap�1nt 11>e
editor o1 next year's anlJ&l... after
rreat consideration ot allltll y ot the
nomln- to till lhJa reoponal])le poslUon.
We are aure lhat tbe c:anmlttee
will use ezcellent Judlment and
so we now conaratulate &he·tt.ltorto-be.. and e:atend to hlm or ber
evor: wish !0< •-

Beca111e ot tile bod wealher last
MOOday, the )'OUDC IClenUst of the
T. C. H. S. Bclence Club will prob
ably be !� lo II•• up lhelr
acbe<!ul<d lrlJ> lo � Run unw
next year. That. Weather Man I I

7be hllh - jlmlolo at ti,.
Teoeben CO!lep lbond . 111perorlly
ormanca onr lhe aenJon In

In �

WJC

....-

.&.IJlt aun&e Oil 'l'twndaJ.

Tbe underc1aalimeu pu.t tbemaelvea
225 J>Olnlo a'-4 lo -.t Wllh In
lhe medley rel&J, llirla' �)'&Id
d&sb and l1rll' bJcb JUap. The
senJora. bowever, dro're lhrouah In

:'",,U::pe:1;:'1�:..to3 Ylctory,
,
'lbe
Tbe .,:r:vmt�:9
:!: :e:
lbe II-. ruah. After 11 mlnutos lbe
flq � boUled by oen1o

ble.; oft. n. na a:rabbed by

: .O:;

spli�

wbo tboucbt bo bad ID&Alt a b
llDd. The J)Olnlo -1n were
I» to each �
Ula& Inn& Johmon, a' IODlor, repealed ber IMt ,_... TldorJ 1n 11>e
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dance committee and wu �led
NIOR SEN IOR BANQUETlikewlae should be
the JU
of
I stamina the Sophomores
Plates were la.Id for sixty-five by Wayne Sanders "34. Dal e Bwtn
at.retched to lnclude .all modern
Writer's Club.)
1 Teache� College dragged a heavier
ford '33. Ralph Hill '32. and Paul
&n.nual
the
at
seniors
and
h
junlors
w
let
Fres
c
1
do
Mencken
ho
sop laUcates
rew of
hmen thro uah the mud
A P10Qa- talled Satan to some • a t e t
banquet which wa.s held at the U. 8. E. Blair '33.
ln
nah to
1 Lake Ah
h lr h1ntin1. merely acceptlfli hb
clownlD&' publl
:�;
as their
Hotel In Mattoon. tut MonvteVB
Grant
own.
To
lhem.
:•
th
�ry ln ::Wt�-of -wa.r
revolutJ.onal'Y
Mencken Ls one of a growing clique Clua OaY Tuesday. 110-S9. Thia day night, May 11. Mr. Seymour
IJOPH-SENIOR TEA Utera&.ure to still others, H. L. of present writers
acted as toutma.skr with Ponest.
who relieve the lr
nt w
e
Mencken m��1. �t.ely about
The ladles of the Facu1'y enterboredom by paintlng sharp llned, :=
a.sde=�� Buckler. president of the Juniors,
�
r e�e the
ct.o
Balt;iJJQ'e u.u "'"' � en.Joying
1lvln1 the address of welcome. Ver- talned the gtrb of the Sophomore
iun futuristic pictures of what cauaes
A
wa.s 70 • 59 ln favor of the Soohs.
apectacular role QuleUy, but more
tun Fervt.Llklu. Senior, t!!presente<l ana tseruor ctuses at a tea Friday
It·
wln by the Pro&h would have given
tmmenaely than Ch&rlle Chaplln
the naduat1n2 claM In thl'nk"lncr aft•rnnoo t.o tJ-i� r��!)!.!-::l!'!. �r.::. ct
d
prises h.ia PIJ'ellCll� ainguhlr silent � .:.:O����
The hostes&es �re
MW Relntlardt and t� COIJeje.
the Juniors.
;;w: ;y�
o
t
ornln&
?)Lit.Ion ln moviedom.
Mr. Andrews, class advlaers,
also Mi.s.se3 Stevens. Braun and Hanaon.
la
economic vocabula.rY must bet was the boya baseba1 1 g
ame P yed gave short ta.lb.
n I... Mencken tuea to and. from
MW John.son. M.rs . Beu. Mrs. l.&ntz
.
n
ov e
t
uth
p
of
the
w York and cocleuedly drtnts
:·
!!�:�
Ls
er I 00 h so
cam ua becauae
After the dlnner, Jack O'O rady and Mrs. wame poured. The Wom
Ne
a
ov
r
n
bauned liquors. Otherwise he ls
played for dancing In the ballroom. en's League had entert.a1ned the
1��:
u one can not follo.,;. Mencken's
th': �u:
to essays a.nd
and the
faculty
Mr. Lord, women of the
Chaperons lncluded
described by U\Qle who c1a.im.
U:lolSe of his u.auall y tal- la.st lnnlng,
stole home to
A ty, Miss Ford, M1sa Hamon, faculty men·s wtves at a prevtoul
kno:>W. to be u convent.tonal ln .his ented accep� proteges wltbout
w
tie the score a\ 7 all
The extra Mrs.
peraonal actlvttles as & bank d!-1 get ng
.. Mi&s Reinhardt, Mr. Andrews and tea.
ro
h
Jni
fever
Ado.m's
the
p
lnn
under
the
to
e
ved
t
&
"waterloo
U
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour.
recc.or.
apple and the la.st strand of !hincle of t.he Frosh .
Hlnger, who had
coune,
n. la. however and · o
on the back of the head, the only 1 pitched nl ce ball tor the "rhlntes:·
AN "AT HOME"Menc ken, �e Critic, that causea thlng to do Ls to give up tbe lrrlta- · last' his eflect tv enesa and successive PEM. HALL SPRING DANCE-
Between the hou"rs of three an d
Y k o ces
The clo!ing dance of the Pember
and New
Uon as harmful to peaceful mental hie. by Tri pp, Urbe.n.syck and Blair
ffi
or
his BalUmore
Monday afternoon
slx o·clock on
em
let
ton Hall soc!al wh l was given Prl
t.o o er ow
bodying equi llbrium. Mencken meam llter- 1 brought ln the wtnnlng run . Waltera
wtt.h
Mn.
Koch and
Pred.erlck
• fl
Mr s.
d
o
h
t
ally about u much of what be says l trip hit a line drive to rtgM field day evenl �g ln the parlors or the Walter Nehrling were at bom e. to
um rous, an
tbe bitt.erelt, mo&
the most idollmng commi tments put as a polltidan beUeves ln what. be and then scored on Simcox·a home HaU. Tlurty- ftve couples were l.n
friends at the formen home, 1502
l
a
end
nce
lighti
e
wa.s
three
ct
the
d
ffe
ng
A
.
a
OD paper. Of
main vt tells the muses before elecUon day.: run ove.r the center t1elder's head.' u
Lovely bouqueta of
Fourth street.
well carried out In the use of blue
slOns of criticlam aimed back at
No one can coosc.te ntlow ly deny
runs we.re ea.mered before the
arra.n&ed
were
flowers
spring
him, lt would be somewhat hazard - Lb.at H. t... Mencken has been a Proah could put three men out. Tripp, Ugh ta overhead and soft orange throughout the house. Ourtng these
flowers
cut
and
Palms
lights.
wall
ous to n&me the one which gives great l n iuence upo
f
n our modem I pltchlng for the Sophs, set the "first'
guests
seventy-five
about
hours.
him t.o the IDOllt plea.sure. Shoving nterature. His etfon.s have tended year" boys down with no runs as the ��i:e=te�
called. This soc1a1 event was (lven
r�:c:!l�n�
d.l.acretioo a.side, it ls hereby sug- to offset the fact that America was pme ended 13-7.
.
Annabel
MW
in compliment to
was r nlshe4 by Wayne Sanders
aested Ul.at the flnt claasUlcatioo fed too much pseudo-patrtotLsm
Id�n ta Moler, freshman . won
Johnson. MW Gilberta Coman
and his orchestra.. local
campus
correspondence and other ad- during the world war and the ten- atrLs baseball throw to make the
and Ml..ss Florence Oardner, Teach 
favorites.
verse cr1Uc1am ls t.be one whi ch al- dency before and after the cont'llct score
ers College Instructors who are
•25-�.
The committee tn charge of the
the
ords
M
the
e
aryland
the
nace
M
In
may have been to serve. vi a the
. f
lOO-ya.rd dash, "Rube" dance included Mlsses Florence 1olng abroad for the summer.
createst portion of personal gratlfl - Pt"e55e4. a.n extra helping of tbe Scot t led the Freshmen to the tape Gumm, decorations. Mary An n
I
1
,-----,
li a ure, plus by four yards but PUck and R oyer Rewitaon
cation.
propasanda t
invitations and Kath!�-D
ype of ter t
While not wUllng to venture un- :;t....U..'lti enter...a.lnment nctk>n.
ca.me !.n !:lGt t.o ia1n second llfld Artz programs
..
·
Alter the post-war period came thlrd for the "rhin.les
rese"edJ.Y the rub. sta te me nt that
__
'Ibe two relays were dlvtded...i the PHI SIG DANCEau obeervera ot Mencken can be as- t.he yean or money�making and
50lted \nt.o three clear-cut clnMl!l- faU.b \n all kinds of Inflated, dlS- Preahmen boy& wlnnlng the hal!
Delta of Phl Sigma Epsllon en- '
mile
th
e
phomore
t
here
ls
cation.a. it
&ale to say
girls win - tert&ined the alumnl and active
tha
tarted theories such aa land booms.
and
So
at least the three divisions catch stock booms.. and political boom3 . n1.ng the quarter mile.
members at the Charleston Country
The nag rush, the first event of
the majority of Menc nJtes pro 'Ibe a'tock boom turned Into a
Club with
a dance.
the a.nnu
a.l
the afternoon , was won by the
and con.
boom-boom, with scattering ram spring formal. Saturday night. LawLltenr'J' Speet.Uon
part& sUll b eard bursting ln the Preahmen after about 12 minutes of rence Lonney and his OrchestrA of
the
la
25
allowed
had
e
e
� Georg Danville. lurnbhed the music for
The Number One group of liter- form of b&nb.
All of th1s ta lna.ry and not.-ao-Uterary spectators tended to recall a. panorama v1ew Stiff of Qlarleston was finally lifted the danclna.
order a quart. of ioe cream. lee
or Mencken's aatlre aJlow out num - of frea.klsh America which con- :�
The ballrom
o
was decors� with
or aherWt from the
bo
o
ber, poalbly double, the combined stanUy pro vides a. comedy of exn.,.
is v1.cto
ferns and flowers a.nd carried out
Por th
ca tured the
w
The Oreek Ietece ed
tma.l Of the other t o dll1alons tremes for the more staid rectons th
� t.he .spring motlf.
a
poi
y r
fort
to
nts
m
iv
y
taking the nation a.a a whole. To o the world.
ters.. Phi Slpia E�on. on a laf'R
the score 5.9-45 ln t.hetr favor.
this 1'lnst llf'OUP. the Baltimore Bad
Through each of the
pa.w.lng
'Ibe &iris' kitten ball waa won by silver !hie.Id a.nd Ugbted wtth brlllla.nt bulbs, ll'f1lced the fa.r end of
Boy takes any form Of heinous aro-- absurdities. there has been need for the Sophomore
In
a
girls after a r lly
teaquery tmaatnable, d!pendina en- a sideline poln t of vie
the room.
w, given ua the fourth lnntng brought
them
Chaperons were Mr. and Mn. S.
ttreJ,y OD tbe Ucbt ln which the by one close at hand and under- fr om behind to win S-S.
,
We Ddiftl'
con- atanding t.be weaknesses so fiq-upr'klne Yicttm vtews the
Phone 81
The last event, the tug-of-war E. Thoma&. Mr. and Mrs . C. H.
sdenceleu pant of all that 1a wt.ct- rant:Jy exhfblted.
Beateland. !
Hov.-ever.
this decided the vlcton of C1asa Day and Coleman, and M.is8 Carol
1
ed. Many Metbodlst mJnJ.sters can Yiew went unexamined by the pubthe • ._____________,
Wendell Davb '3 . headed
the Sophomores by vtnue of the.Lr
aee him u & poutlng ehUd mating lie in Its new enthu.'ita.sm for the vtctory
were to have flown thelr
faceg.. at OOd and Bis teach1DaS. latat of the latest fads and rancles.. naa: from
the tower of the Admln i
other
clerl)'men or almost all whether art. polit cs, business. or btratlon buUd.lng
while
last Satur-
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denomlnationa view with horror h1I whatnot.
NolhJnc Too SllCftd
- "vicious rldlcule of the so<>d lllld
_ bo\J-'.' RoW:laDB, t.be.lDOft BabbllrY
--I! anytblng, the tendency 10 ....p
of the country's newspe.per ecU.t.ora. up on an oblenatton platform llnd
w. c. T. u. workers and t.houJanda review with
rid!cuJe the passing
in every &how. has rooe beyond a reuonof difl'erent tndh1duals
walk and ttatkm or lll'e beartll1 able point. Today there la truly
condemn - To this oolblna loo sacred for th... UterclaaaUJcatlon a1IO beioaa tbe well- azy readers that now hold control
and
under
place
,,_.,.,. ot .....,. caUJna that ha.. lo ie.r down

I

..the :'OQd of � I!!!tlon l!.l!t1 !ts llt- � ?9.JS of �U..'"e. !4e!:?eken
erature and lnltluri:loai at heart." bu been a powerful lnfiuence In
Tb8)' - a-1llnSIY .. Mmcten·s pop ulartllln&'. amooa writers and
ln!I- on the YoUth and wrlllnl would-be wrltera, harsh crltlclsm of
lbeoe thlnp. It la very P-•
ot lbe landthal the oountry la now over �"- - ._.
In lbe - and - cmrcrowd- cal� "'th all the other •oven.•
be
When comldertnr Men<UD's -t
eel - ot - may
- ....... ot lbe utentt.I who durina the � deeade, lt must be
that be baa prorided
•
- ln -ot � &"!I- the' adda for the Utenry diet
otf lleadrm'• crt- wi th an ....- with crKmed potaiIO
- snun ot mJrtb. 'l1*e &m«I- and subooquenllJ' muabroOmL Re
- o1 1be up-and-up - 1n lbe wu al Jin& deckledly repnsentloa
- � edllan nborta- the -ty amooa wrlwa. Natur- 1111 -- .-1n.- an, be made mon noloe speclaeuto emp11aa. an often -- lar'7 1n ..- lo be beard. In re
pollll !bat lo -tall;J rldl<u- n>lut.tonlalnC the UlerarJ' die<, •bile
- - - al a dUl'....I. ....... hlsb - mcb-ln-- dletl
'1'1111'9 - - - lbal llllb& � - · � a .,._ ii IOfOllty
ploalll ID 1be - TW Ille - 1n lbe land, - fnaJ lla-f9
- .. - •• � ...- ...,._-. .. imy be --bJ'
- .__ ... dalDS lbe -- lbe _.. � spnadlnc
poollll - .. -- lbe ... - ., _.,.,
-·-bJ-olhll
--�
a 1....
Jr.L._OWD.___... - t-. to be "lllr
lo !or tbe ......,.
- mD 11o oppllod � 10 On lbe -lnrJ, be
ted
__
..
_
lfhll
.,
.
......
._ ... lbe - Illa& -- Illa bJ - .. .- - lbe .,. lll&ID•- -- IO lbe - Illa& ..
uui-.ll
tbo
- .. -��- - wrl-..- - T- --lllrlbecllol.
... fl .... - - llolMldlv lm7 __
________ 1111 _____
·-- -..... _ _, _ - ---

1

unW
day. Unfortunately, 80me one stole·
the flag lllld Jen the Sophomore .
"'th only the tbOUCbl of victory.
j
/

Parewell

Wednesday even1n&. Wayne Sand
en Orchestra.. No cover char�;e.

Rooms for men, modem for lllht
Meals 25c.
$1.75.
bouaelu!eplnjl
U.wxiry 50c. Jiilourth Street 8oa.rd
inl House, 1m Pourtb street.

Free-one can<ly bo.r, lo chl](lren

UDller the seventh lfll(le, "'th eacll
balr cut.-llbariy·s Barber Shop.
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beauriful glooa of the furs we re
uun from atnnge. It is bea.....
they haw bung in dry, ice aild
air all summer. The U.- aild
also �the oiJs 10 the aJdna
do not dry out and later Oft
cndt, rip, abed hair. Full imut
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top. A
Sa a boat that aeenu
llbtered u - cl&m matter
t, ltll, a& lbe PoR � &I
Ia a - like
- In &DY h&nlJy to toucb I.be nter. One baa
Obar-.,, IJl1.nola, Under tbe Ad at March I, lrrt
way? 11 a atrap Ute a atreeU II a ilkill with a mach1:ne lt he aeenu
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Many �ords besln.nina with ft con8tr
---- 1 an lnitlal at.ep 1n a new
aometbJna unsupSTAJT
wbJCb would ba ve the approY&1 of .eema to •Ullf.St .:miettllnf much 'feJ 'the
e
PauI Blair 'SS-.......A.ssocl&te Editor
Paul Tinnea '31.Aast. Bialnea Mer. oerlouo-mlnd«I otudenta U>d educa- loo&er th&n t• 11 W1de. When we ported bJ &Ir or on &!r-Wt oothlng
strelcll &nJth1n8 "' mile It - nea. W r<ls Ille ftlt, lllna. ftamt,
the
er
v
1111
leaden
Uon
:Re-1e
N.,..
_,
,
'33
.
Biclta
Edith
.
.
r
.
:Editor
.Bporta
.
.
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Slnaler
Inln
.
p, ftop, fleet, llare, flow,
lll
ll&p.
1laah,
atrl
W1dth.
!ta
of
be
t
decrMN
t
Uld
untry
p
lw>dled
boo
A
. I could
Paul BlrtblleJ '34. ... .._. . _.Sparta co
Mary Al>n.lwn '33 ._,__..lllo&tutta
wood or cloth la a narrow piece; to and fl1msy belonc btre. We are
Loraine Rat '32. ..-.Uteru'J Bditor by action of the SWdeot Oound1.
Kathryn MallorJ 'SS.-..... ..Peatures
stripe. A atrlna II • n&mnr lhlltered by llt&temenla that ha,.,
Tbe QU..UOO _.., the .....,. II
vo.- Bcbool
Irwin. ...,_. �
u·--t
--.
u,,,r Coz '33. •. __..,_ . .... .. .-tures
m�•-"
no support. except
_
core!. A atralt JI a namnr body of 00 COUDdaUon,
b tbe Pnlhm
Lou.be SWllona 'M.-8ociety Bdttor
P. L. A-pdrewa. ...·-···-·······--··.Advtaer
vanity. A fllc ru
ln the
water.' Both street. and atreama our
bubark>�
t we are h&ntly oooec:tou'\ of
bu
wind
la rapidly dlappe&l"in& and' tt 1f1ll are tona tor tbetr widths. We are
the
DEPARTMBNT OP PUBLICITY
DEPARTMBNTOPBROADCASTB DOt
ataU that supporta It.
many yeara unW all acbooM itrlct with OIU'MITC!9 when we wait
One
Edith stc>Us '33·-··-·---··Director
Paul Blair '33....-.......-·-·-· .Dtrector w1ll acott at Ule ktea.. Wb1 DOt step the narrow paUJ.. We abide when nun.ta ln bJI work when he baa not
l earned e:DOU&b to t.ct up a aaus.
John Black 'Sf, Kardy Colt "S3
Wayne Sanders '3f.. .•.Allt. Dlrector out and abol1ah tt now?
we buaUe--wben we stretch ourtime taciory report. A penon 1s a ftlrt
place It 1' u unen- eeiYee to set to tbe lt&Uon in
In the
are IUch Ulat he
catch & tram. A straw 11 lllW&J"I wben h1a qualJUe&
u
t
dares not keep the at.
width; ., ii a strap. And canno
r
to
lta
Jona
---==e
-Uon
When we get
penon.
on
e &en
Member
Kimber
ICbool and tn other acbooJa over the luUy'· bow about strut? When w ln
trouble we tty away, or we flee.
strut. don't we make oundns taller" When
Columbia 8cbotuUc
quelUDD of lretD cai:- ever llnce and
•Pon! car, to cxme to recent
ID1Doll OoUlle
thick?
10
er- Am"ll
the rule . wu started. The PrelhPrem Ml'n.
Many """14 bellnnlnC wtlb'a! tm--------- !man Qiun whlcb wu est&bl1lbed
here th1a year, could not enforce the ply the Idea of sllppertnesa. WbeD ruvver.
rule and only eened to llltqonile we say the rox ts sly, we b&ve t.b1a
Many w rds bel1nn1na with dr
the Preabmen.
kfea l.n .m.bld. A sUpper ls a piece
TIU N'SWS .&DTOC&ft8:
When
ootwear UJ.at allpe of_f ahd. oo auaest the.
Preddem mi.. of the untveralty
we
Co
we
,
p
all
u
Tiie ..taNWt...• ., ai Jeut ... .....,.
words
auch
have
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our estimation, it is the best dedication that could have been
conceived. Not onlJ hM the Warbler been dedicated to the forward movement of 01-ganizations and activities, hut also the
News.
In the past year, the News has advocated:
The establishment of at leaat one sorority.
An intramural system of sports for girls.
Intramorals the year aroUDd for bo�.
A literary club.
A new gymn&Birun and library.
A new athletic field with a stadium.
A ten page paper in 1932.
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Next year we llhall.continoe to advocate ond work-for the
forward movement of thooe things which are yet to be done.
There must be a UDified student body at E. J_ We must all work
toward the aame erul ond it is only by co-operation that we may
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